SIGPLAN—A team effort

- Chair: Philip Wadler
- Vice Chair: Graham Hutton
- Secretary/Awards chair: Andrew P. Black
- Treasurer: Christina Cifuentes
- Dissertation Award/Latex: Matthew Flatt
- Education/NSF liaison: Dan Grossman
- Most Influential Paper Awards: Tony Hosking
- Professional Activities: Erez Patrank
- Research Highlights: Benjamin Zorn
- Past Chair: Kathleen Fisher
- Information Director/SIGPLAN Notices: Andy Gill

SIGPLAN—Public Meeting at PLDI 2011

Philip Wadler, Chair, SIGPLAN

7 June 2011

Finances

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Discretionary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>$1,996,233</td>
<td>$1,321,278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2,257,147</td>
<td>1,451,135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2,399,058</td>
<td>1,641,068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2,392,242</td>
<td>1,606,973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2,272,112</td>
<td>1,565,037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conferences

- POPL, PLDI, ICFP, Splash, each with a constellation of workshops
- More conferences is Asia
  - ICFP 2011—Tokyo
  - PLDI 2012—Beijing

The Principles of Jazz,
POPL, Austin, January 2011

Awards

- Programming Language Achievement Award
- Programming Languages Software Award
- Distinguished Service Award
- Most Influential Paper: POPL, PLDI, ICFP, OOPSLA
- Doctoral Dissertation Award
- John Vlissides Award (OOPSLA Doctoral Symposium)
- PLDI Best Paper Award
- POPL, PLDI, ICFP, Splash Most Influential Paper Awards

Print vs. Online

- Print price now reflects costs
- SIGPLAN Notices
  - Mostly reprints conferences
  - Useful because it is archived and indexed
  - Annual CD
  - Content management, blog?
  - Today, what is the compelling reason to join SIGPLAN?

Other

- Education board
- NSF liaison
- Research Highlights
- White paper on Programming Languages